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would be immense. The impulse that would be given to
inany trades would be very great. Moreover, the occasion
might be one for encouraging a friendly feeling with our
neiglîbours to the south of us, among whom, with. a few
unimportant exceptions a genuine respect for the Queen bas
been in many instances apparent. There is a good de sl in
ceremonial observances if tbeëy are properly carried out and
Nve trust that this will be distinctly the case in 1897.

As we have predicted in our columns more
The Presidlent's thnoctePrsdtsMeagtoC-

Message. h octh rsdn'Mesg C -

gress brings,, into prominence the financial
position of tlte United States. His \varnings and advice
will probably be thrown away. His political opponents are
in the nîajority of the audience he is addressing. But wve
cannot, believe that the level business hleads of the Ameri-
cans will not 4ee that the President is right. Protection was
resorted to in order to build up Amierican nmanufactures.
The result lias been su wonderful that free trade England
stands anazed, and the faith of its inanufacturers ab al
events lias been shaken. But American manufactures now

have been established on a solid basis. The population to
sustain these manufactures is now forthicoming and foreign
competition need not he feared as formerly. ilence al highi
tariff with its attendant evils mnay be dispensed with. The,

President, howcver, in laying down this doctrine, is as yet

we fear beating the wind. But on this point hlistory will
dIo him justice. Again on the necessity for restoring the
currency to a gold basis, and of wiping out the dishionest -and
unsecured silver and paper promises to pay whichi the Union
now circulates, he sounds no uncertain note. Can it be pos-
sible that a shrewd, straight dealing business country will
riot soon admit that the President is right 1 How low
will they see their rold water mark sink before they agree
with him ?1 Do they want gold again to be at a premium,
anîd the;r wholti bus~iness disunî2anized ? The, Presidî,t lias
neyer appeare1 to better advantage than in this part of his
Message and if the Americans ever can find it in their

hearts to re-elect a man for a third termn Cleveland should
be that man.

1t is a great pity that so sensible and, in
Th renela many respects, so great a man as the Presi-

dent is, and as we have described him,
slîould have considered it irecessary to introduce into a

weighty state paper like a message to Congress, bis referen ce

to England's dispute with Venezuela. Either he does not

mîean what be says or lie does mean it. If he does miot he is
playing to the gallery for votes,andit is îlot whatoughitto corne

f rom. a man witlî Mr. Cleveland's record. H1e wrecked his
chances for election iii the time of the Harrison contest by
bis honest and plainspoken adherence to principles which he

would not disavow even to hold tie Presidency. [lis whole

career * since bis first election bas been manly and dignified
whenever he has deait with internal questions. Why should,
then, this samne mian be considered to act otberwise w' en bie
deals witlb foreign questions 1 *The only conclusion i'ý that
he dues mnean what lie says and it is flot mere flap-doodle. The

sumn and substance of what lie dues say to England with re-

gard to Ven-ezuela is: Ilands og Disguise it in any words

whatever, that is wbat the message menus. We will now

see how En 'gland will take this challenge. The good
people who go about sayingý Hush! wîll say as

they have always said: "eThis is an act of the

Arnerican politicians, not of the American people." Tbey

will cry as usual Peace, peace, whein there is no peace.

We are very much mistaken if the Englisb people will toler-

ate lany interference whatever. Tbey are very much degen-
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erated fromn vhat they were if they allow any su called ap-
plication of the Monroe doctrine to stand betiveen themi and
their lawful riglits. These questions have a vital interest

for us in Canada. We must be wilfully blind if we do not
take warning in time. A pleasant self delusion rnay be en-

loyal)le wlile it lasts, but the awakenina is bitter.

On Saturday last ani intluential deputatioîi
Sir William witd,
tthe Rescue. wie upon Sir William Hingston, _M.D

and presented iîîi witlî a inonster petitiuîî

begging hiîn to accept the nomination to serve in the 11use
of Coîumens iii the roomr of Hon. J. J. Curran who bas beeîi
elevated to the Bench. It is a niatter for general congratu-

lation tîmat Sir William was sufficiently imrîessed by thîe
.arrieitrîe's of the deputation anîd by tlie magnitude of tlîe

requisitioli to admit tlîat lie could no longer decline tlîe

nomination. Miontreal Centre lias now the opportuîiity--a

rare une iîideed-of electing- as its î'epresentative ), ian

wlîom the wlîole country delighits to honour, whose chaîactcî-
iabove reproach, and wbose ability and public spirit are

both conspicuous and unquestioned. The contrast between
the two candidates in this constituency is so mnarked a-, to
be ludicrous. Mr. James MilcSýhane is little else tlîan a yul-

,gar joke. Sir XVilliam's dignity of cliaracter is, as the
M<>ntrocal Witness truly says, 1' in complete contrast to tlîe

indecorous, indiscreet, and self-flattering character of Mir.
McShiane." Mr. McShane lias forced bîmself upon the Lib-
eral party in Montreal Centre. The iLiberals wlîo disap-
prove of bis candidature-and there numoer is large we are
elad to say-firîd their sentiments and opinions vigorously

exPressed in The Witness, whicb, sturdy old champion of the
Liberals though it be, will support Sir William uîîless Mr.
McShane is repudiated by the party, and oîîe more worthy
to h'ear tlîe barnner is brought into the field.

Though the contest betveen Sir William
The Ilinaston and Mr. James MeShane appears
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.s0 very unequal it camînot l)e taken for

gý(raîited that Sir Williain will be elected. It is almost imîî-

possible tu think tlîat Montreal Centre would stultify itself
by rejecting- so able and uncoîîîmon a candidate as Si'

William, but it mnust be borne in nîind that nmaîîy of

the electors are quite unable to appreciate the radical

difference between tbe two niien, and that to the lower ele-

ment Mr. McSlie's attractions appear to be irresistible.

When, a few years ago, Toronito had tlîe rare opportunity

of electing for a Mayor a man of such pre-eîninent finan-

cial ability as Mir. Edmund Osler it rejected him and made
itself the laughing stock of the Dom inioii in doing su. Mont-

real Centre may do the saine. We hope that such a calam-
ity will not corne to pass. The Liberals may say, and

with sonîîe truth, tlîat it is mensures tlîat are under question

flot men, and that personal preference sbould not turn the
voters fronm the consideration of the main question ýsubmitte(l

to tbem. But upon the party rests the responsibility of

seeing that its good principles are îîut nullified non 1its mena-

sures frustrated by bad or inconîpetent candidates.

How înucb some of the electors in Mont-
The First real Centre appreciate the importance of

chares. the measures they are cailed upon to con-
sider may be seen in the first charges that have been brought

against the candidates. Some vears ago when Sir Williami

Hingston was Mayor of Montreal the local Orangemen in-

dulged in a church parade, with, it is whispered, bis Wor-

sbip's pernmission. This terrible charge, however, is not

likely to multiply the votes for Mr. MeShane, as an equally


